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In order to afford the employees of this
estalfflahment an opportunity to participate

rL. imthe festivities of to-day, we shaft omit
-._

•

the editions of this afternoon and to.mor-
L row morning.

OUR NEW DRESS
We hoped to start the year with our new

dress. The type have arrived; but a few
dayemere are Icenisinttricemplete the ar-

rangements. We bl 3 our readers to have
Patience.
' TUE MAYORALTY.
ASiveYhan issue no paper to-morrow

mottling we avail ourselves of this, the lastopplOrtunity, to say a few words upon the
city election which takes place to-morrow.
Whatever objections may now be .urged
against the system ofnominating candidates
by popular vote, there can be no doubt that
it Was adopted by the Unidn City Commit-
tee; in the nominations for the pending elec-
tion 4 in good faith. It was agreed, on all
hands, after the events of two years ago,
that the nominatfotdiforpis election should
bemade in that way; tutathe City Commit-
tee, in directing the course th4t has been
pursued, was but carrying out the instrue
Matti which it had received from the,peo-
ple. -,

In'. executing that plan every precautiorr
wastaken to make the election a fair one.
TheRepublican Judges and Inspectors of
Pleetions, amen at the election last Janu-
ary;t'wero selected to conduct this election,
andthe fact that they were the legal elec-
tion boards of their respective wards was
thought to be (and very naturallY) a sof&
cientguarantee of fairness and impartiality •
in ciinducting it.

Aping made choice clf this special me,
t eod of conducting a nomination, and US-
ed diediligence ingeardingagainmt frauds,
the!"Republicu party ofthe city labound
.1n hOnar to sustain the nominations thus
made,. If the plan is defective Its defects

remedied next time; out having
dellkeratelychosen this method of declaims
who the candidates should be, it cannot,
withariy regard to pOlitical [decency, tarn

arab its own work and undertake to reme-
dy ate dsficiencies -by electing a McClellan
democrat , to_the chief office in the city.

IZoone questions the Republicanism, the
Honettj uthe.Sepacity, oi the Integrity of

'ldeCattray. Why then should be be
sacrificed? = Will his defeat-remedyanyde-

..
feetaina nominating system, which wits
•an caveats:cent demanded by all, and for

, • which Mr.McCenTnr Is in no way reson-
sihiet ever any good accomplished
by preferring a Democrat to a Republican,
especially for remedying party grievances?
Weeppeel to the good sense of our readers
to say wh.ther it la not the supremacy of
follfttaunt the ay Into Democratic hands

--elm& because a plan of nomination,which
eieryione demanded, did not come up to
theoieral expectation. Theman who bit
his note offto-spite his face. was acting on

_ll,e Same principle as the men whopropose
to vote for trace:aro= because they do
not like the system of nominating candi-
dates by popular vote.

Mceeztur isithe regular nominee of
the Republican party, and as such! he is
honestly andfahly entitled to the vote and
support: of every Republican in the city.
To lota against him late vote against the
parti,..and will be much moreof an injury

$l.--slaltim. We hare no fears that
. Antra wiltrbe--uUrriv Republicans guilty of

such 6aicidalfolly, or that they can In any
evelit: defeat Kr. lice.spourr's' electidn;

'lint we are anions to save them from a
step,Which theywill ultimately regret, and

- therefore thus meson with them.
_• We speak,

what we know when we say
that Mccairruir Isin every way worthy of
cordiala support et the polls to. morrow.
Ilialongservice in Couisclis has given him
a knowledge that isinvaluable in the May.
ortaoffice ; awl he:yiossesses, besides, tal-
ents. of no common:-order, together with
literp honesty; purpose and unbending
integrity*„ • ow' he will make a good

3:- err e call upon our friends to
raqeiniettli to his support, because we

are certain bat Ihls deserving of it.
• And do not let any triflingconsiderations

..,,vorreiate to keep you from the polls. Vo-
&-- hag is a duty as well asa right; and those

who• take an Itatere's In city Ada Ira, (and
every goodcitizen should,) sill feel under
obligation to see that the right man is alto-
serifor Mayor.

Discard all the humbug appeals that will
r.' be made by disappointed politicians and

• scheming wim.worker and treat ail this
clat!.irrip about "the. People's Candidate"
as SiMplybolt. The people had nothing

'...whisteverto do with bringing cut the the
= ' 'Mlidate who has stolentheir names, and

. certain that thepeopte wilirepullate
• him with. decisiveness that antici-

_ feekally mbukamich tiaets, and prevent
thew for yesusp.some,

_
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• prautx,ov ap,Firtitsoll ADAvis,

Thu isleirmPlL aruumnees that the Prest-
' &Tut, on the reassembling of Congress, will
.send in a special me°Bagt, explaining why
00trial of Jess-swum Davatten, not b een

h. Legislation; lenaingtho
organisation of the,r'ederal Ceurts,in tbn
sete.ding - States, is needed. When- that40 be Aranted the trial vrill—procena.

- There canbe.no question that the loyal
mixof the nationrequire that Air. DAVIS

be triedfor hie crimes, and, if convlc-
' tell, that he shall be punished as the lawede•

rnand., Ern man asks for wholesale
proscriptions, Dot there is a very general
desirefor'thepropeivindication of the dig-

- -nity ofthe laws. "Treason Is the greatest
orctlikes, sna must lie punlahed as sush,“
said President Jonsesoii..In the case of
*4.3:President -of the Confederacy, there
giighttobe no.qieetton that such words are

41ri b,ereitolyad into reality.
z(s,a 'e 4,1i613. 011 :Thtrapayarlast wnt,

ter47taapagedl3 years,aroan Ida way t vlalt
Ala dying brothel—James, aged SO, and when

- within a low rodeaf tbeehanee, was atrack ead
• Icilhed, bya pataleg train:? Jamel died,the nett

deg,and l?otharete en 1.31 inst.

REORGAN IZATION
fael spring, immediately following the

eurrenth.rof the rebel armies under tue
command of LEE and lonlvsost, the pe•,
ple of the Southern States would have
promptly . adcepted any fair condition the
Government had chosen to make prece-
dent to reconstruction. The President,
chbugh. without authority .of law, assumed
t > dictate four or five points asindispensable
to any adjustment which would command
the assent of loyal men. On neither of
there points was he mistaken. In all of
them there was acquiescence on the part of
the t revolted States,:thoughinsome instan-
ces it was tardy.

Delay gave than for the formation of
political combinations, for the kindling of
fresh hopes, and for the, revival of the
old habit of domineering. Now, the
South is rapidly recovering from the
attitude of a recipient, and assuming
that of a dictator.

But the people of the Southern States
are American citizens. S)oner or hater
those States must and will be restored
their old places in the Union, in the una-
bridged enjoyment of riglitsuudeitile Con-
sti,ution. The sooner thisrestoration shall
happen thebetter all wand. Only BO that
the conditions indispensable to future con-
cord are compiled with.

It start pity to 'insist that Southern
men sup Adopta particular typo of ideas
on all important questions, or any ques-
tion Here at the North we are as much

atvided from one another in doctrines and
motives as the South is separated in feel.
log and purpose from the republican party.
We have always claimed freedom of
thought and utterance for ourselves and
we concede that freedom, not grudgingly,
butwith all our hearts, to everybody else.
On this point what we demand is that there
shall be perfect intellectual freedom at the
South; that Mr. Gerausox stall be as free
to stand in Charleston and express his sea-
timents ou all mattsrs of public concern-
mentas Mr. Too ens was in New York or
Boston.

Slavery has been abolished, and author
ity has been given 'o Congress to legislate
for the protection of the freedmen. Not
-much practical value, it seems to us, can
be attached to this second clause of the
Constitutional Amendment. Whatever law
or laws'Congress may pass under this clause
will necessarily derive their working effi-
ciency, if they obtain any, from Southern
Courts and juries. No matter how excel-
lent the ikovinions of the laws may be for
affording redress of grievances to black
men, in the present condition of Southern
feelingthey would be nugatory. Under our
system, laws must depend for their enforce_
ment on the will of those who occupy the
bench and flit the panels of juriei; and
these both will necessarily embody and re-
flect •fnlmating influences of the coin,

nantiii3rof lshich they area part.
Much must be loft to time; to the sober

second thoughts of the whites; to the ad
vanettnent of the blacks in Intelligence and
wealth; and that pervasive spirit of Christi-
anity, which, though long misinterpreted
In the 'United States, is nevertheless the
great social regenerator, as has been evi-
denced over and over again, and never
more conspicuously than in its long contest
with, and fins.] extirpation of slavery from
the nations of Europe.

What, then, ought to be insisted onnow!
Certainly the Test Oath ought to be
forced. No man oughtdo be admitted to a
seat In Congress who cannot conscientious-
ly take it. Open and undisguised traitors
—who have been such in action, an/ are
such yet In ieeling—ire not fit to share in
the Yational Councils. Democrats and
Conservativesmay joinnever so fraternally
in urging that they are fit, but we can not
unite in that chorus.

What more ? Congress ought promptlg,
to propose toty amendments to the Coned•
Union that shall be deemed by It just and
neceasariidemmte the right. ofall sections
and all classes, and to maintain amity and
concord hereafter. Titan let the States act
On these amendments. If they shall be
ratified, the work will be complete. By
this coursethere is no occasion for a Con-
flict between the President and Congress.
In amending the Constitution,the Presi-
dent is passive, or ought to be, gehaste
voice In that Matter. The 'CiiiisUtutton it-
selfrigidly excludes him fiQtn Participation
therein. Congresaand the States will be act-
ingexclusively in their appoi tm; spheres.
Weficenereason for believingthe President
Is disposed to interfere, directly or Indirect

with such action. Indeed, it is stated on
what seems to be good authority that the
President is anxious to bave the Constitu•

Lion amended so as to apportion federal
representation according to the ruimbar of
voterainstead of the number of Inhabitants.
It msy be he is in favor of still other chan-
ges. VhateVer may bo hie peissnal pre;
dllectiorts he has no official voice in the
matter, andno right to intexp2ii.

There are, however, other spheres in
which he has a potential authority ; and no
palpable encroachrientonhis prerogatives
will be sustained by ..the people. Form.
qately for, himself and his office, he is arm-
ed with so vast a patronage that he stands
nno peril from that quarter. Alt the clan-

g gee, if there is danger at all, Inhis us.
lug patronage to corrupt and overawe the
Howes.

The telegraph brings the sad intelllanace
of the death of Mr. MENET WENT= MA-
cis of 2.lnrykuid. He was born in Annap-
olis m 1817, graduated at Hampden Sydney
College; was elected a Representative in
Congress from Baltimore in the 34th, 35th
and 36th Congresses, serving on the Com-
mittee of Ways and Means. In 1803 ho
was elected to the 38th Congress, and ser-
ved as Chairman of the Committeeon ror•
eign Affairs. He jailed to 00talti the norni-
Mallen for e seat in the present Congress.
He was the author of/ the . Wade•Davis
manifesto that appeared in 1804; a paper
moat remarkable, for vigor and fearlessness,
whatever may be said of its other Odi-
um

Mr. Davy' possessed various and exec
culture, and in the department of literature
Ives the, author of several attractive vol
nmea

He was a man of rare mine i decidedly
the ablest man in Maryland. He possessed
a finished and &meek, delivery, the effect
of which was damaged in largo rooms by
lack of proper tone of voice. He was a
radical thinker, and a man of great moral

' courage. He dared to differ from the most
4toWdrfrd. By his intrepidity he imparted
:art impulse to the cause of Freedom in Ma.
tsland, which must hand down his name
l'ilkincrettalng lustre to posterity.

17l‘slis is bighaning to reach St. Fen? of
_-"—aQtlecathis occaelonod by the recent snow
storm and wail:weather. Four menwere frozen
deathto ",Frooponi county on the 1911 i inst.,
one a., r. Wo od:,of Rice Lake township. A

comity, oathe 611730 4.y. got out of wood, and
441111" ea" lAt'iv Earth City in Fallbsalt
placing her children la bur starud for her fath-er's house, about a half col'. distant across theprairie. The next morale:l,u, was found doadwithin ten rods other hoart.-Tue destrotionofstock was very wrest.

AN attemptbac been madeat OstssiLsytivoinraise thnounlan IleltTeh obboot IlenAsz ; busIn consequence ofthe destmetion_ mono= bythe expladen ofher =cosine, only Oro millArmstrong guns and a few chains and nacho=had been recovered. Tne Insurgent Bslnave Is
stattd to hive had to corps of Amonons In hispollee, armed with pikes.

I=l

"The society for the Protvtion of
American Industry," organize ! 'iere-

land, Ohio, issued s circular on 'lin lOth of
August soliciting the opinions of raspy
prominent men living in differentparts of the
country, as to the measures which
most surely and beneficially del/elope the
agricultural, mechanical, mineral and man
utacturing resources of the United states.
In addition, thecircular went on to disclose
the prineiples'and policy of the association;
which are to cut down expenses and aban-
don extravagance; to keep cur gold and
silver at home; to create an American mar-

ket; to regulate our currency and transact
our business on a specie standard; to labor
hard in all branches:of industry; and to
thoroughly protect all departments of labor.
Among the letters received by the associa-
tion in reply to this circular arc the fol-
lowing :

PITTSBCRGII, Aug. 22, 1565
Theprinciples end policy, so necessary for

the protection of our government, toenable as,
as a nation, tobear the burdens imposed upon
ns by this wicked and tern tide rebellion; to re.
Here us at an early day from high taxation, nod
to cherish and protect the honor and credit of
the government, and enable it to pay promptly,
not oily the interest noon, but eventually the
principal of the public debt, are so clearly set
forth in your circular, as to require nothingfrom
me but a simple endorsement of them, which I
most gladly give.

The adoption of, and strict adherence go the
principles laid down there, will rank° us, very
believe, within a quarter of a century, the great-
est cud richest nation on the globe.

Tale wicked rebellion, waged for the purpose
of dividing and destroying our thltolli in the ef•
fort, to accomplish which, the nations and gov.
eruments of the Old World sympathized. if not
directly aided, was put dorm by us, without
either aid or sympathy from isbrolsd, and as our
own people Tarnished the fonds cheerfully nerd
prtmrtly, necessary to carry on the war, so will
they, if protected in their labor and manufactur-
ing skill end industry, pay the Intereston the
debt, and rapidly reducethe amount of the prin-
cipal.

This appcnri to is a) plain and certain to me,
that I only wonder why any cane manebonid
doubt it. I therefore ball with Joy your circular
and hope lie yrinciples may Cad a lodgment in
carry loyal heart. '

By wise acts of legislation, we must prttezt
the labor of cur country against. foreign labor.
Let no buy less and sell more, keep from sending
our coln abroad to buy articles we can make and
produce at home, encOnratte e algration--31 , oar
country should continue to be ea'ahs has been,
the asylum for the oppressed cr! all nations. Let
the manufacturing of the ration to difra3o4, ED
ES 10 carry It Into the very heart of tho avicul-
turalregion, ordained a market for a large pot-
tion of the products of the North West, at their
very dears, and the war debt of thl nation will
OISECITOas lee before the genial sunshine.

Respectfully yours,
J. K. Mom:man,

Plrrsnt:co TT, Sere. 1805
Grayttiszet:—There li nothing In your elate-

mett of principles in connection with the sub-
ject of the- protection of American Industry
which I cannot cordially endorse. if there leas
=exa reasonable doubt in regard tothat policy,
the recent war, Which bee so clearly demonstra-
ted lie wladom, has equally settled it as a neces-
ally of state.

ItIt scat cely ntemsary to sale a Pittabrrgh,
or Pennsylvania, repreteutative whether by
dlrpoeed to favor the encoiragement or Ameri-
can labor. It la only the. agricultural Interest
of the Wm t that wants to bs convicted that It
Is act En much the Manufactureras the Farmer

bo U benefited by this !system.
• •x • • • The

experience of the war, and the present (Malachi

condition of the country after such a strain upon
its 'resources. constitutea lesseet.that cannot go
uriteeded, as to the value of the policy that
would.borsow and spend at home nader the pro

.tcellOn ofa range of duties ter.inclent to reefs
Coro excessive Importationsfrom &bread. Tae
farmer of the Went now sees that to line pros.
'ptryd as never before, under a system which
Yllotah Itmay have temporarily advanced the
coat of what he cOnserned has not even closed
the,markets of the woad against himself, If
they can be coosidel ed of Any reliable valise to
bird except under very eydelal circa:natter:es.

I trust you will Improve the occasion which
tidy Porn has furnis hed, to tawaten the agrl-
calturid Interests of your State to a 1C1760 of the
advantage to themselves of securinga market
aloch will newel fail them, and will alarm
prove tie beet and highest la the end—at their
own doom.

Itwill ho I[6pm:tibia far them now to shut
their eyes to the fact that a reliance on foreign
=lkea for either 'Money or the inntations of
war would hare bankrupted the nation toa
twelve month, onto resiat the argument that
the acme policy that carried us through a pro-
CeS3 SO wasting as a civil mire of four year's
duration with our resources cot exhausted test
defefoped under-itevioreing, atmosphere. is so
(-fluidly rood policy for a condition of peace. If
we wouldrender curatives truly Independent of
foreign powers, whohave envied our grestueas,
end would maces their tributaries after hay
lug failed to aehleve our destruction.

Thy respectfully,
Tour obed't servant,

• Thos. Vroluses,

GENERAL NEWS'

Tim Denver papers Wag the Malnge of Oar.
GIpin of Colorado, transmitted to, the"Leeds-
ture on Itelath Inst. Thedocumtatts briefand
patriotic. Greta forth In a SCIVILZ ileht the
physical and g. °graphical advantages of thenew
Mate, and urges vigorous gni liberal lemalatlon
roeneentrage inimigratton, build railroads and
develop the latent mineral wealth of the State.

Ax effort is being made by his friends, to re-
lieve Mr. Crosby, of the Chicago Opera House,
from his embarrassmems, sofar that his Opera
items will be restored to .his possession, and a
liberal aatenaion granted to enable Lim to ea
cape from his financial mobarnmatntats.

Maroc TOIIPPIBT. of Lbuierville, hay notified
theacwly elected Mayor Mr. Lithgovr, that he
is still Mayor, and holds the keys of the city.
Ile will, no doubt, "tight itout on his line if it
tales all streamer:"

A sun named John ,fcinm., Delqr at Atlanta,
Gaol% sends the Wyandotte (Kansas) Gazers
the mall imm of $50,000 .Confederate mane),
and asks the editor toaend the paper a month.

Gmsu.r.Di Busse having given permission.
the p.ople of, Mobile canoed a performance at
111.3 theatre In that place, on Christmas nights
for beneiltot the arldow of Bumewall Jackson.

ditpatch from Bt. Pad sayiespt. Platt has
lust resebed that city direct from Vermillion
Like. He fully coolirms tho reports of ow:ind-
uce of gold In that region.

02:211MAL GILL= will attend the welling of
General Wilson, the captor of Jett. Gaffs, at
Villatlnglon, on 12t13 Tuesday.

Tuna ofthe boilers of the Cordell& Foremen,
at Columbia, exploded on Friday. killinga work-
man named John Lest, and ',during two others.•
Tuo foresee and braiding were reduced toa moor
of Itlitel by the force of the explosion, and the
homer In the neighborhood were more or leas
damaged.

FROZETI TO DEATIL—Tbe Reading Record of
Thusday aveulug says : Mr. Samuel 'lion, of
Earl Winship, wsa found dead within half •

mile Ms residence. Hohad been at Esrlville
tied was on, hie way hoe and frozetodeath.Hewas enticingusfor several days before his bady
was found.

Tao phial:Uri attending upon Gm,. Curtin In
Cubs &alum theta& Goverzot Is raithily racev
ming his bean. Ins malady wan & distrmaing
pant In the sne. That paln as ceased, and
the.Goveanorhas naeovered the uhse of his Inaba
It Is supposed, that be *lll rettum home some
time In January.

PUBLIO NOTICES,

tW.Olirlik-WYTWIrtfirretiesit
oprior. bo opera from 1% to IPA

o'clock A. DS., andIron tot o'clock P. Di.

BEIMBLICAN COSI • TY COMMIT.
TEE.—A meeting of this Committee Will

be Yield et the ales of Maass M. MarsbaU,Esq.,
on WEDNESDAWJANDARY SI, teat.at eleven
Voloek U. Faustus!attendance Is rerouted.

W..J. GILMORE. Ctistrman.

arPlTTNistlitell GAZETTE AGMS.
EIATION.—TILEQUANTEELY MEET-

INGof Stockholders will oe held on the illtST
TRUE DAY, (Eh) OF JANUARY, 16643, at 10
o'clock, a. m., at the GAZETTE ROOKS.

dele.lawdtd 8. SCHUYER, Ja., Clerk.
NEW TZAR') NIGIII sf'..-OELEBIL it•
710 N OF THETHIRDA NNITERAA RY

OF THE PROCLAMATION Of BIIANOIP2L
VON,In the Plymouth Covitegatlonsl uhurell,
Rend ittret. to-nlyh‘ett.tio'elock. Rev. HENRY
1.. 1110011E, will deliver the tllinonne, on the
.I,lotal (}tandem. of the Proctematton of Free.

dom. Jeldle
FOR EALE,

0/110
FEMALE COLLEGE.

The next term of this Institutionwill open on
Trednesday, January 3d, 1866.

The undersigned wlll have the sole insnegement
and dlroetion of the stairs of tut. Uollege, in eon.
emotion with the Board or Instruction. OeSi•
fugues funaLshed. Inquiries enswered,end rooms
mum], by addressing Dam, J ANlES..ANDllusori.
Fresident.tiollegelll.ll, Ohio.

thllSawddtaw S.F. CA.IIY.

PUY YOUR TOYS _

. . AND
, 0111ELDBERNS PREIERTS, -AT
J CI.II,AIIER'S •

I'Veiriety ea= Tayl9toro,
where oIto- 101 MARKET STREET.

and the leggin variety end the
bout • dots

1).0.6.11D1NG.lin cheapest Boardia;G
JI-0 the etty, Is at No. TWO, 3/STII STIILaT.
03 sten Steamed, Moaned, Stewed end Shell Oys-
ter., Mants per dozen; Chicken, dews, PT..Tees, nip. and Sheep's Touren, to cents; Apple
Pie sad WI tr, to cents; Colles, Tea sad ell otuertritateP6 teal& Call aad escarp jonmalTat
No. 2 Stithstreet, the BALT/MOUE OYSCLE
DEPOT. del Mid

NEW BRICK MACHINE.
In operation .ions 184 i Common rotor with

ono brrek•maker only :required. Worked by one
man: males* 4000per day( by hots*, IWO
by steam, is to 93 Ear(graterpartleulus,
in a yarnyhtetratios fall lastruction on brink a,l.
tics and burning with woodorecial, address, wad-
ing tout etan.ps, Ifts/th CIS 11. 5.11111t,

dernients Box 588, liattlaioni, 816.
A 10111111BTRA.TOR'S -NOT!C& —Ho-

Um is hereby ghee that kettare edits:dna.
Matins have been granted noon the estate of Yob.
art Loushrey. late of toocity of Pittsburgh; SU
parsonsindebtadto the said nisi* are requested
to make Immediate payment, and Mote basindatum or dereandengelnat the estate of the said
decedent will make known the same;Without
delay, to 30SEPWLOUGHICEY4Adler

deresamMedit fto. tae Wood street
Cortsea Hones or Margot, Stmaw, Pa.,

Ho.Fourth St., P/thabUrth.December 11.14 I.
THE ANNUAL ILESTING Or TUE

Contr.butora to the Rome of Beluga well be
bald at theeau ol the Institution, No.at Fourth
street. PUtsbUrgh, an MOIIIAF, the Ist day 01
January, 496 6 , betweed the hours of as 13
o'clock, .o bear the-Deport &the Boma of Mana-
gers, and toeleet Marrs for the candor year.

By order of
dcllsderdnoa J. EL D. MtIDS. Feeretort.

LADI4N, SAVE lc OUR MONEY,
Byburin your OW

T 4 3. 23 .1U 'N7I7 .43. FL El
RE•?LAIED WI II SILVER

CASTORS, TEA SETS, WAITERS, FORK
IUE rettAl IC WIVES,SPOONS,

CAGE ItASELTS, tut.,
Can all no re•plated and mule to LOOK AA

WEAK EtIVAL TO NEW AT A

JOBS LT. CORNWELL,•

ditsantr No. 7 ISt.Cialr Street.

GET ME BEST I

BRADBURY NEWYORK,bcomeasag a Co„ Pave.,
JARBIBB & SONS.
BOARDMAN, GRAY, and
CUMMINGS & JENNY'S, N. Y
12X.ELDTC0161.

THE
Estey & Co.'s„Eottage Organ.
AMERICAN ORGAN.
PrOnonnecd by the best judges is be the most per

text instrument of this Mod Inthe world.
Our Pianos bane no superior as to power, Pa-

rityand equality of tone, through workinsastap,
and durability.

The "American Organ`, Is fully equal to the best
manufactured laths country.

The YEetay •Co,'a Vintage Organ* , lea new em
to the Cottage or Parlor Omuta. By •patent ar-
rangement of thereeds, Allatheaddition of a pat•'
mot manna! subdues, a 11200 two stop Instrument
hula:ouch power as a $7OO Church Organ. ♦t
the late Indiana Mete Pale, It wee &Warded the
Wet premium over a twelve-stopr Organ; and 4/1
competiton, for power and brolly of tone.

BraLl sad German Silver Instruments, of every
desmiption, for Mass and Cornet Bands, at re-
doted prices. Satisfaction guaranteed,

/lam/ 0000s, of every variety, constantly on
keno, at the lowest Oath prices,

Catalogues and elronlare tarnished on applies.
tion.

WAZELINK & BARR,
?io. 12 St. Clair Street, Pittsburgh. Pa

tc2a

A GOOD TAVZ,RN STAND,
on Federal greet, Allegheny, note the Diamond.Tble i.a gs od opportunity lotany onowietlini to
engage In the buzinese. Cl the house is well 'swat •
ed, doing a good buslnees, hod willbo sold on easy
term,.

Forfurther partieulare, tortotto et the
eelB:2ern O.Z CITE OFFICE

IX/PICTOr 11:110.11rtB3Ltntt OP
ALL2OIIW3T_CMINTP, PA.

Prrrnatinon, Bee. pub. 1861.
TO BAKERS, 4te.. &c.—SEALED PRO.

POSALS will be :mired at thlal.° until
January SO, ISA inclusive, lot allPPifing the
flaunty Prison with Bread for six months, from
16thproximo. peeves to weleb one and a half
and two pounds, respectively, and to be of ap-
proved quality. Bids fobs mw,e ateu mush per
pound. 131111 endorsed by the-Warden will be paid
monthly. Bond will be required for faithful per-
formance of contract,plalostalttletlon of "InspecarrNctlie , jelejEOK or un.tydttnoild Ornirrlier

41kleMitsto

LL BLIVB

(i.
oe2 ,2ldits
-8-AWfkir a

FL E. Itic _

oreaLlo b. Wallace.
ftlacktown tr Bro.,

NEW" detir7,l7"H

A. HUTTON & Co.,
WHOLESALE & RETAIL DEALEPS,

Main Street,
BUY CASTLE, LIMBERCE CO..
ILnve near on hand a large and carefully ninths,'

atonic of
ti

GEJVIEII.II, 114IIDIV4RE
Which they have purchased In• 011.511 le the

Y.:A&I'll, IN a7AhKeI,, I.llt. .111dl.pouot
on th• molt edvaerageoo• term..

Thole stock C 11.13811111 Inpart of

CARRIACIE TRIMMINGS,
tuRN SbELLESS, -

TABLE CUTLERY.
WINDOW SASHES.

AORI4JULTUR AL IMPLEMEN-Tq,
SILVER PLATEDKNIVES, Ac.,

FODDER CUTTERS,
CARPFNTEIte, TOOLS,

CIDER MILLS,
WOOD WORK, atm

RI USE FURNISHING
.HARDWARE IN OREAT

VARIETY,

nuTroir c QO.
Are the Sole Agents In New Castle for the

NONPAREIL WASHING MACHINE
VIIVMS •AL CLOTIIES WHINGES
6e3Mite4twr

UNITED STATES Ll' AMER! •

Wsevons Drama? or Puna. S"'•
BEAS, A Libel has Wi:11ellod inWiltilm3Dletelct Court of the United States for

the Western Dlstrietof Pennsylvania, on the Zeth
day of December, I SS., by it. B. Omaha% Esq.,
United StatesDatritt Attorney for thesal& Dis-
trict, alleging and Informing, in anbstance, that
oath° eth day Of December, A. D.. ISOM at the
city of Erie, the Schooner It. A. tracarworn, her
cargo, tackle, apparel and furniture, was seized
by the Collect)r of the port ofErie, atforfeited to
the United States; that gamuel Thorntonwu
masterat the Ume of said leisure, and at the time
when the onuses of forrelture were committed;
hal said "schooner lee yodel owned I/petit:mu at

the United States, and thaton the day o
was engaged In commerce on Lake Er eand

otter lakes, and on the riven and waters and
channets connecting laid lakesthat on the said
eehdoner, to wit: on the --day of —, tacs,
there was conveyed to the port of Erli) certain
articles and prop. rip In the said libel fully de-
scribed, and thatsa idSam arrival of the said schoon-
er at Erle. the said uel Menaces' lei to re
port said articles and property as part ofthe cargo
of said vend to the collector of the port of Erie,
and proving ft the futons and enures set forth
at length In sa'd libel. oorulemmotion of said
entrance, her tackle, apparel remitter& and other
art ones mentioned therein, and due process of the
meld court.

M=l

`Now, therefore, In pursuance of z the :monition
Under the seal of sald court to me direo•ad ao4 de.
pleeted, I du hereby gtve public notice to all per.
boas claiming the laid schooner. her taealc, ap

ay.! d the aeticlee or propet:p men.

'Matto. that they be and appear before the said
otriot Court, to be he'd at MOATS,' OFFITrS.

BURGH on the Nista (9th) DAY OF JANU.
AY A. XE46, at SI o'clock Inthe foreoona of

saldslay, then and there to interpose their claims
and tomake theirallegations Inchat behalf.

= ••• A. MORI OUll, U. S. IllarehaL
U, B. MALOrls.r.Ve Ortner..

rtsrenttnoa;',Vedember OM, 1.6415.
SEVERANCE, O. 53 Wator. tit

%J. Pittsburghoasantactuter ofBOLIER RIV
ETS, WIRMORT SPLDFA somzaaa and tallreal •

C,fransular ittanm MISES sad RMST
line 02 gam% made to or at short- - sottoe.

cadsentaissit seastantig Oalasd. 1 anis

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

EITRACTi, SOAPS IND SACHETS

EITSICIi. Hill AND 11118 OIL&

; °CLETE HYGIENIQUE'S
SOAPS ANDHAIR OILS

ELINTC3MAX =

TOOTII. NAIL BD 0110 BUSHES

The above, with ether choice cods, are of my
.election and Importation.

SIMON JOHNSTON,
R=

Corner rimithlleld and Fourth St.

pROCLLICITION,
CITY OF PITTSBURGH, ea.In tikordnicewith the provisionsof an Act of

the OeLerat Aseembly of the Commonwealth of
keeesYlvetis, providing for the incorporatloo ofthe t.ity ur Pittstinrgh, andof the various supple-
ments tosaid act, 1, JAMES LOONY, Jo., May.or of ealdcity, do liege this tel proclsointion.that on the TUESDAY 1N JANUARY,A. 0., Igo, being the SetOOND DAY OF THEhlON'f 11, the foremen of each warn of sold city,qualified to vete for members of tne HousenfRap.
resentatives of Ml. Commtnorealtit, will meet atthe several places of huidine elections in their re-spective welds and precincts, and elect. by ballot,under the 1.70T111101211 ofso Act of eusemoly, pasmed tic 10th day ofMay, J . D., 1651,

(Mc Wieto to teryt nt Motor ofsaid
and

city;One lotion to serve as tiontrtlier of said city.

One rertoo to retro as Treasurer of lota city,ion). ofooLooa stall holi their elettloa far twoyears.
Un the elm* day, In areformf^ to the above

cited et.thorltles, awl 11111, to the Ot,lLuea. of
Cc uncl It hlalrletteg told city, the citizen:lcor the

k fret Weed, will .1.01 by ballot. one persoe Co
he a met:obit of the Select Oueelt ut anteally for

o Ien. and I wo personi to be members of the
Cesunc n Ccueell.

Sccoccl pereon tobe a member of the
Select and three y crel4ne to 4e mcmcere of the
Common Curren.

Tl.lrti Ito:it—One person to Oc n member of the
:tlret, end two p.tsoc• to to cte.bers of the
'ow won 0011Vell.
Fourth Ward—Ono perzon tobe &member of the

Fe ;get, ant, [Otte p rellOS to be mom:Jere of the
Common Council.-

Ware--4 mepm eve to be a member of the
&It ctl

and live pera..e.c to be mccubers of the Gem.
MOD Connell.

S. xth Were—One pence to 5 e • member or the
Eolcec, sod eve persons !ohe monsbenol Vas Com•
moo Council.

Sr+cutb Ward—One prrson tobe a member of
the tolest, .ml two persona to bo member, of the
Carmen Council.

hinhtlt Ward—One person to be a member of the
Select, and three pensons to be members of the
Commr a Council.. _

N Intl Ware—Ono person to bes member of th
Seket, end three torsons to be members of the
Uoremos Oohed'.

Tenth Ward—Two persona to be a members of
the Select Council, onefr e the term of one year
and onefor thetermof two years, and twoperson.
to to =Prawn of thief-lawman Council.

Each of whom shall be qualified to serve as a
member of the Rouse of Representatives of this
Oommontrealth

AA the election to Do held es afarualit, on ?nu-
ay, the ucond day of January, A- 13.

he electors of the First ward will vote at the
übllc School Lieuse in said ward.
The electors of the Second ward will vote at the

• • bit:School nous° inwild ward.
The electors of the Third ward will voteat the

house al Mt!. 13. B.Btrottedy, u the corner of
Wide and Tunnelsweets.

The electou of thefourth ward will voteat the
Public Ectiool 'Clouse tosaki ward.

The electors of so much of the Fifth ward as
Idea north d east of Adams street. bales Pre.
elect Pk.. 1of said ward, will vote at the Yardle
School House In maid ward.

Tbe electors of so much of the Fifth ward as Ilea
anutlissd west of aflame Cant, being Precinct
No. 2of said ward. will vote at the Panda School
Hesse Insaid ward.

The electors of the ELIO ward will voteat the
public School house Insold ward.

The eleetots of the Seventh ward will vote et
the public +School Home= said ward.

The electors of the Eighth ward will voteat the
public School House to said ward.

The electors of the Ninth ward will vote ►t the
public nehool Nouse insaid ward.

The electron of the Tenth ward will voteat the
house of JohnHerr, at the cornetof ninthand
Smitheeld er reels.

%Arm under my hand aml teal of theRid city
Pittsburgh, ttae the twentieth day of Dmem-

JAMESLOWLY, J.,Mayor

Pure Ambrosial Vegetable Compound,

ratsuAvninAND THE TiKLE'T.
A Grest American Discovery

No other Soap, foreign or domestic, hes ever
boasacred, which meets thepribilomats ma corn.
pletely as this excellent ilompouod. Tone far Its
nuns. to unparalleled, sae it now bile fair to
take precedenceof all others in the market.

Sold by the prntriete, 11Onfectioncrs and Ors
ern genmilly. A directory le given ONO. -at
some or those who are engaged in sallies ;hie en.
pertcr Soap. which will • rye parties abroad and
St benne, WOO desire to Order
E.A. ralue•tock's Son h.Uo., DrutTata, Plttablh.
H.L FittUleStOCk (to., do

do dd
do dO
do do

George Ramat.,
Killer k Mattson Grocer.,
Watt It Wilson. do
Edward licaseitoo. do
John Lippincott. do
LAU., Baird k Patton, do
Loss & Duff. do
Roy Met& Bros., Canfrotioners & Fr, cdterers,il;
George A. Belly, Druggist, Aliegneny VG/.
Tiernan & Getty, Gropers, do
John A. Scott, do do
Scholl.. Son & Co., do do
R. & A. Carson, do do
'awls, Bailey, Dalzell Jr. Co.. Graters, Sharpsburg
Iloppaek,Glenn & Co., Grocer., New.lork.
Win. Curtin, Odd Fsdowsl Loll, Philadelphia.
kilaman, Rose& Co., Commission illerehauts. CM

ILL
John

esyik
Thompson & Ca., Druggist.,Bloomington,

D. Thlbsil& Co., Druggists, New (hullo. Pa.
Wilcox la MsKinley, do do
T. A. lhisaphrey, do do
J. DI. Rectos LW., Grows, Youngstown, Ohlo,
Kidwell &Son, Dinggi.ts, Washington Olty, D. 0.
J.O. Acheson. Resonant, Waahington, Pa.
D. Diller; Merchant. Johnstown, Pa.
P. A.& S. Small, Men:hoots. York, Ps.
Statics & PrazorMerchantk Harrisburg, Pa.
&salt & Lewis. Druggist.. Indiana. Pa. de2s

do do

LOOK =BM

BELOW COST.

HOLIDAY
BOOKS AND ALBUMS.

CLOSING OUT SALE
At Prices Below Cost,

COMMENCING THIS DAY,
AT

JOHN P. HUT & CO'S,
Eook, stationery and News Emporium,

L 4 FIFTH ST.. MASONIO HALL.
de

i.TATEELE.NT OF DIVIDENDS IN
"The Company for Erwin; a Bridge over the

Alletheny Riven oo,poslte Plttsbargh, In the
County of Allesheny,” lehlatt have been unarawn
and standee the books ;subject to the provisions
of the Act of Arsomble, wWcb ohne, thenobly:a-
non of etrldende of Incorporated emplaneswith-
Inthe Commonwealth. that have not been called
ter wallet/use pars preview to the date of sold
publication.

Nano. Reatdence. No. Die. dmi. IVA= Made.
Tsol. 1351111117. Deoeo,alNo. 72' Sgt 1.10171,166!

Earns. 1 do 'No. 711 6 10,/aa.2, IE6O
Same. 1. do I No: 141 12 60 Idly 2, 1800samo, t do 160.'751 121Jan. 1,1811
185 mo. .No. 76 12 I.july I. 1611
Some. do 'No. 771 12 1.155.1,1882,same, 1 do INo. IL 12 ISall 1, 1882

ALLY.: ..1115NY , COUNTY, t
Personally appeared before roe, a Notary Pub-lic. Inand for Bald 'county and city, Wm. Rose.bongo he Treasurer of the Ciompany aforesaid,

whobeingduly cworn, says, that the above stab>
meat la correct and true to the beat of his knowl-
vice and belief. WM. NOSEBUnG, lMo.

Swornand subscrlbed before me, December Jib,
11Gb. IL SMITH, Notary Public.

GIFTS.

Your friends will appreciate at

mo•cianuaros
CAR PETSTORE,

Jro. S 7 Fourth Street,

Mosaic and Aixminster Rugs

VELV4T.auGs,
Embroidered -Plano Covers

eueonfflaz.3.22. names,
VELVET HAESOOKS,

nod [Tory de/caption of CARPETS,

A GENTLEMAN AND WIFE O&N,
be s6ooll2l2l,llAted with t,,,,srd la sinr,tiur

City, Withember 'lnto loom or solo of zoom:
itcleteseet uttoardloge...
zctto Mate. dcWiltotkOi

JARGE SALE

tatted States Ordnance Property,

Will be sold at Public Auction, by T. A. Mo-
CLELLAND. Auctioneer, at ALLEGHENY
ARSENAL, Pittsburgh& Ps., commencing at to
°yields,a. on Mu 6.3, January 10th, GM, the
following articles,

4 IronCannon.
So Upper Casemate Carriages, cast iron.
15 sets Artillery Barnes..

45,502 Porclin Idttakets andRifles, nowand re.
paired.

13,902 U. S. Minket. and Blau, new and re-
paired.

St EM Forelen Muskatn and Riles.
. 13 354 C. S. Mumeta and antes.

Breent.Loadlngand other Carbines
Ma Celt,*and Sharp'. imam.
11l Sporting Bides,
16 Shot Guns

2 0= Musket and Rifle Barrels.
10,903 Bayonets, triangular and sword.

2,1E1 Revolvers.
1.616 Sabres and Swords.
arm sets Cavalry Accoutrements.

Wenn sets Infantry Ancontrements.
8,6, Sedates, Careity.and Artillery.

20,c00 parts of Harm hquipments, bridle., horse
brushes, curry-combs, i.e.

3,000 Saddle Blankets.
3,01.0 parts of Artillery Harnms
4,1,60 pound. Powder, nanann, musket, rifle

andtrotting.
019 incompltte acts Of wrought Iron Parts

for Casemate Carriages.
GOO tons Scrap Oast iron.
60 tons Strap Wrought Iran. •
60 tons Lead and Antimony, inply, Type

Metal.
110 Wroughtiron Axles.

15,e00 pounds:Lied Dion.
nano Peeking Bose!.

A loge lot of eppendages for muskets,carbine.,
at.,

A large lot of Artillery implements and Equip.
11.1211.

A:large fat of spare parts for alsakria, ilf.e.
A large lot of 'I oons and Machines
Parchment will be required to remove tits prop-

trip within ten nays after the ash.
2 trau.--essit.

R. H. B. WHITELEY,
Lieut. Col. of thdnanca and

jail:dna Bre:v.. Brig. Gen. U.S. Army.

AORDINANC—Whereas, the Com-
=duce on City Property have, under authori-

ty tested inthem by the Owned,of the city of
Pittsburgh,made a co:beast withJohn damagefor
the isle so him ota lot of ground situated on the
southeast tide et Wylie street, slow occupied by
the Good Tritest Engine Company; therefore, belt
ordained and-enacted by. the Mayor Aldermen
and citizens of Pato:ugh, toeclat aid Common
commuit se:anal, and is herebyMinded by the
authority olthe mime, that Vae Mayor of the city
of Pittabergh be and is herby authoelzed so make,
execute, sign and affix the=mon seal of -said
city to a de= of conveyance. to the name of the
Mayor, Aldermen and elitism= of Pittsburgh. and
deliver the same to saidJohn &tram for the par.
pose of cent eyingto Wei the tot of -groundanus.
ted in the Sixthward ofsaid alto,on thesoutheast
side of Wylie .00roet, end now -occupied by the
Good fittest &dabs CeinPany. Wan elm following
terms, to wit: for theconsListation of the sum of
thirty.live hundred dellaritto be paid on or before
the first day of July, A: D. Isea, with lawful,
interest from the first day of aanntry.A D. LSD,
to be secured by bond end -mortgage upon the .
premises.

Ordelned and enacted leo taw this9N dap of
December, A. U. 1853. • JAMES IlfoAtihEY,

PregdentcfSolest Commit
Attest E. S. Monacan !

Clerk of selectCouncil..
-THOMAS STEEL.

Presidirit,of clonunon Connell.
Atttest, U. UnMesrann, perk of Common

Connell. .

MESS,RILED SEWED,
OAS TNISICED.

ER LEATHER

NEW Ar

NEW 1!

To M.

GRZAT

" 33COOrrgES,
ONLY =ZEE DOLLARS AND A HALF

P4IR,
Cost 85,25 to Make.

For sal" OR CS at

McCLELL&NIYB EMPORIUM
NOS, 55 d; 57 Firm STREET.

PITTSBURGH, PA. •

Gum F hces at New York Prices.
dew

IVRUING DESIO,

PORTFOLIOS,

Albums at Co§ii
FOLEY'S CELEBRATED GOLD PENS

Diaries for 1866,

Pocket ',gooks,

PURL AND IVORY 'PIPER FFLDRIIB,

Fyncy Ink Stands,

PARER WEIGHTS,
FOR SALE BY

MYERS, SUIOTER co.,
dc2o7iLd :3* FIFTH STREET

lOR NEW TEAMS.
A anegissortment

REND. , LADIES% IHISSES% CHILDREN'S
1301,6 ApiD YOUTIPS

Boots, Ba'morals, Polish Boots,
osiTEns

Jutreceived cedwlll.be :sold iit lower rates thin
the; can Deboiight clicwhere.-

234..33.c.iudtatii.fro..
110MU,IDI, O 1 Market' gitee,t.

semit
tsBNT --Mite to, root upstairs.'wo, eaIitEASEIC STEMS.4s - ltitiLtA D/OHEi ic00;

A Plt)t,

Wheeler &Wilson

SEN77I4qG

MACHINE.
Orders left With 6 during

thisweek will be :promptly at
tended to, and to Machines
Willi be sent hoin! early New
Years Horning. •

E. P. CARPENTER,

27 FIFTH .BEET,

mittsl3 g12..
de27tJeal.

HOLIDAY SALE

Nos. 78-and 80 141rket Street.

CIIRIBIEU GIFFA Mi:EVEBABOItc

Embroideries 4# ' Ali Hinds
Fine Slipper asulA*xnan Patterns,:.

LINEN AND SILKNDXFS FOR LADIES
GENTS AND piILOREN. -

Woolen Doods of gt Description.
Hosiery and Mores in EndlessFarley!.
GENT'SEMISBILIie GOODS-APl:4
SCARFS, SURF-PINS DITIOIIa

FANCY MOODS.
We enTe made this depatsuni i SPZOULLT. We will be receiving-3, ; 4 -. .

NEw GOODS
Every Day Perini/4401May Beason

In Itwill be f eyed s coitelek...Ointment of
1.1Pine Work Boxes, Mect!tales, Per-

fume Boxes, Ladi4 Companions,
Satchels, CigarStuns, Cigar Ca-ses, Watch Staks, Albums,

Jewel Casio, Fancy Combs,
etc:,-; tick ; etc.

customer's will tird'otizeses LOWER 4/71..A.trANY-OTHER MIME ern. -

GIVE 11.9 6,0:la. AT

Nos. 78 and 80 Taarket Street
MAINIUMi GPE600."

irith.DAT s.

DSEEDDSED

SICK&I.3

SHAWLS,

CLOAI4,
t

DRESS 400D8.
BATES deBra.:rs

dtllf ..-FrytH STREET.
•

•-ir7o-fiIIELLS VILLEb.Igri_I3OIITHBRItI...I2•ENNAYLVANIARAILWAYCOMP/My. •
- PArofttSoe,Deo23,Mfrbe.reettegAbtcAleMereo thin_- -Company %Mlle beleattbteMee of the Uter,elllly, • I"-,No..=booth Marlstreet, on MONDAY, Jean. ,`•

erlrt Oh; MU.at 4 O'CIOCkZ. V. X.,for the: purpose ``
_

pas* •-

of sleeting 0/1"11t0 44IMItt•eueutzutaesr.7:Bd•
-aeissarisiha . _ Neeretarr Pro tent.

CALL ANI) BEE TIC • LADIES'MISSES' sta.:plc/a. -BOOTSat 81 /Lake%'treat
• ;.3. W. OAS

WANTS
%ANTEII—i3ALLET GlRLS—lievera!

Batlet On, wanted It. trey,' t tt
Z EILLT1 1 111) UP& L.;.:1-eta,

ES=

II-ANTED—THREE OR FOCH GOOD
, A IiRIERs T(, Ai; FtY THE SS RNING

0A4E11%. Apply at 1tilS

AVA NTED—DRY GOODSsAL IfEIASAN
WANTED IN A PIIIL.A.DEPHIA JOB•

EMU )10DEE of large oast, busintaa. To one of
n.'Grate chateau and CtGebllPbed Inffnenoewith
tior.ntPy Trade., Jibcral Terms Will he offtied Ad•
farina with reference, Box ONE Ulf a DEEO AN 0
EIGHT, Philadelphia P. 0. sisrf6, leelE

TED. —rqt EDPurchaforser
Od ES viIN,overiOVß

lowa, oran exchange for city property. The land
la In Itainilion county, adjoining Webster Oily,
lowa. The owner can he seen at the Ga.2.Errs
0glee, over; day, from 10 a. x. until r. st.

deldi

FOR SALE
- - •
7j.UA SALE—Uno two Btory Brick House.
I with cleht rooms. finlshe.l ga,rat sod good eel.
lot, iltuate on Middle Alley, Inthe Second Weerl,
near tho frAtrket Lot, Alleshons, 2ar by lro teat,
all In good order. Al,", one small four roomed
tisane_ House In Manchester. The above Houses
andLots' will os told cheap. Eniralro of

ItA.M.ni.k Is HALL,

l!MI;1113ZIMMUil
VOlt STORE IN SA M,

0., FUR SA consequence of continued
111 hen thand of close application tobusiness for
a• cried 01 01.2 thirty iron, i new otter for gam
the tiOOD WILL, S FUCK AND FiXtlltiES of
my DMUS BUdINESS, in the town of se.Lera,
Columbiana county, Ohio. Competent Druggist.
are In attendance. whose services may hesecured.
This business has beenconstantly on the Increase
for upwards of twenty y ears—growing with the
grOwthol the place; nes pros ed reasonably
y.rolitab/e, and wan en establatied custom to cer-
tainly • desiraOle opportunity for any person
wishing to engage inbusiness.

delLisedn a ALFRED WRIGHT.
BALF-A tSPLEDI-DID itorr.c

AT YERIIY STATION. The Betel Stand sit-
natal 4G miles East of Pittsburgh, on Pennsylva-
nia Central RaUrea,L All freight train mon emit
are was stop fur 13.104311. the boast has large
patronage. lievdth of the proprietor will nut
permit attendance to blames.. Apply or addresa
INTi. FULD, IfilillTOOd P. .0., WeittuOrelarld
county, Pa. de2ltt ten

NEW A.DVERTISMENETS,
A CARD.—The Fubscriber contlones In

nod,. no Pll order. for the largest end mot•
Olggctql eittictirs of SCA I. tS, 1011 WEllelitlf
rI:BYOSES. elpectolly for Uonl, stun, &a, la
Wagons ac* 2etl Parr. (mbar.... through Yost
Office,

Jet
pITTEBUII6II GA.B 13TUOIL—TUE,.

DAY EVENING,lonUsry 21, at 754trill L sold ,•rt rtoonS floor of I..;oomarcutl saes
Boom*. lOr Smithfield greet.

Elghteco Slaoria Pirtsbuteh Gas Compnny.
Jana 6701LW/LII,IE, Auot't. •

A SBIALL FARM fult
lag 'aacres, It, of which la cleared and termed,

witha two story trame bultdiag, barn, stable arid
nrchxrd thescon. The plane Is well waterei.
Situated trol•celdra teen/ship, % of a mile from
Laughlin's btottoa. Apply to

D. Mat (IN ea 00.
in MI Fourth street..

STEAM ENGINE WANTED.—Want-
cd, • :3TEeal. EI,OINE AND IJOILEII, of

[tom tout to ewbt bursa power. Mon to to goal
outer. Apply to

O'NEILL ts ANDERSON,
O AZiTTE Steam :fob 13111ce.

d•29t3td Fltth atneet, rittabtugn.

f\TOTICE.—The .ti.ll:ghony Post Office
wui be apen today (Jae Itt.) tom 8 to to

d. torn r. It Letttr cat:term will mike one de-
livery. to the mortitat, ant Wilt mica letters
Item th. street bores le theevening.

SAMUEL 1111.111.P. P. IL
ÜBITHBAN ItSSIDENICEFUR BALI?.R
—A neat well built DeelAna Hudaa, nearly

Lew, arranged with .arge bottle° to front, ewe
patter. wilt. Iclding deans, roar oil ei tsoms, goad

rot oted cistern, .a,e, eco•t•tv.tve, amble, b ote-
-01.(11. etc.; al.plc, 'mach and them trees. mt
bery and grsso e.lbis. Lot Ito test at on Marts
SVCI-110, Mount W1.1111700., 00 f

11. aOUTBIB6IE T • S
J. ni rks ••-•

UTIC —The hooseribers to the cepI—-
GI stock of the FE RULEUM SAVING:4

BANK are notified to attend a modems at NA 9
litiqucano way, on JANUARY 2d. 1540. at 2
o'clock, lot i.rganlzatlo d election of ..accts

J. F. SFGUKDALE,
aenat. President, pro tein.

ELECTION
ITTISEGIIGII aTivraine ASSOCIATION

an election for otbcers to aerie luring the mien-
log year, will be beta at the zoom; of the Aesoel.
Won, en F.atarday evening, December Mil at 734
o'clock.

dmeert. F. O. BIGOENT. Prez.
SILVtR COFFRIS URNS.

alLt ER OARS BASKETS.
SILVER DINNER ORATORS,

SILVER SPOON CUPS,
SIL TER WINE STANDS,

In great ratrety and bastuality for gala by
d, is 3. A. RIPSD & CO., 13 rota, .I.ra.!

peitTNERSHIp NOTICs.—Tho qa
A cosigned having this day famed a partner.
ship to older to carry an the manufactvre ofWOODEN SOEM comer et ltitegbeny and
Etna street., PfOrtl Watd, Pittstruegh,sonat the
pitmane of thoufriends and the_pubils.

GEORGE B.,bsrr.
ALP. M. PEARSON.
ALrx. W. EtuREO W.

December 7tb, MCA --datsSin •

uiceurATiox AT. YOUR .0WN
HONES.—Thoulsada eaurealise 1100 weekly'.

No utensils required except these 1 ouna in freely
household. Prodts (00 per ecnt, A. etITuset al
else *era. run partleaterl Beat on reselpt ofas a
stamp in return pottage. Aflame B a. AR.
TIMM, ho. Lturlordavenue, Baltimore, 00.0

eelolt4

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

11ASt3.ls.`,.:;ALEti Di k.FT IC I; —The .b.rf..e.,..e-
-.moat for tie rlrtdtca nod u,, LA
rtrect Loa been coa:.c.aad may be teenn•
In the Market .lotil the lOth 1.1.1 Y
lANTi ARY, alter wuicb day It will be band-
ed over to the City Tvraauxer It. collection.

CHARLES REICHSPAI2R,
Reaorelog Regulator.jai 90

pßEmiull Gum) PENB,
Furmii,m ouLD PEN,,
vxFMIUdI ,iOI.D rzTir ,z,
PRENI,IIm OOLII ?Errs,
IthErtlll,rd OULU PENS,
FEED:LIT:3I GOLD PENS,OF FOLEY'S SIMLE,

Put sale by

DIARIES FOR

1e4343,

J. L. READS, 78 Fourth Street.

I ETTEHS TIZTAM.ENTARY en the
estate of MOH AEU U. GLYDE, deceased.

haring been Issued to the underslebod, all persons
haslac claim against said cants Willprasent them
dulyauthenticated to me for settle= eut; sod all
pellets knots!as themselves todected taiti:lithe
immediate polucutto me.

U. S MACE,M,
Executor of E.U. (Hyde. deceased,

at 111.scrum. Cllyde es 110 ,

Isal :easr-Gw. No. 78 and BO Market attest.

T ETTERS OF ADMINISTRATION
hacing bean granted to tna undersigned on the

estate of JOHN GLADE, deceased, al. pers..*
knowing themselves Indebted to the sane will
make lamrdiste pay vent; and ail persons haring
claims against the said estate., will present them
for stUlesient, authenticated, to

111.11%. ANNIE.
Adralcistratrix 01 John Olyde, deceased,. _

.tNt‘orotoo, lilid• & 00...
No. 79 nod Ho Market ztreet. PlOtoboogh

jmol.oaw-6 w

Xr °TR:E.—The partneraljAp heritotora
A, en let tug between Jao. M. Addy and Thomas
F. Earn. Flute mer. and (is. Fitters, la this day
desalted by mutual reorient. The account. of the
firm hornbeam p:seed i 4 the hands of A. Midtown
ahellohoS. Lamble, lt.q., No. 116 Filth street,
for adjustmenL Tilly are authorized to collet:

ad latrine forall mon•ye duo the late firm and
tortphroplate the lama to the firm's ludebtedzen.

JUUN M. AUUY
1at,1566. THO 11 AS F. EWEN'S.

Thumps F. Etc-ENS will °retinue the heat-
he). at the out stand. No, 165 Wood street, where
be Dopey to inert all W. ale friend. and hat the
liberal patronage to the late drat will be cocaine.
el. la ,lad.m.e

IIIESUIA;TION.—The Co-partneraht p
heretofore existing under the natun ul WM-

soN, CAR a CO, to the Wholes'''. Dry loons
busint cc, was this i.oy dlssolvo.l by ..uut,:a: eon
ee.t. ILe business ‘, l the nem will no settied by
bole suressote, CA RR, 111c,b1Nli1., ESS

Httsbuigli. JOHN A. 1.V:1....5tJ.5,
ESSr, W. CAfill,

DaVII) iiIcCAZPIJLESS.
Ylttsburgh, January /, 1Y:46.

ON RETIRING finally from the Dry
(tome business InPlttsbutgh, the underalgutia

tenders bin grateful acknowlergentents to the
trade for their continued support and conilleucl
throurbout his twenty-Seven Lean csinancann
wltb ft. Bo relies pleasure Inbegun/slog for tits
prat Assoc/at:sand auceeseors, tJA Bic WOW-

-00, a <outruns, es of Ids favors hereto.
foie sofreely tendered, and of Which Ore] are earl.
tieoily worthy.

JORN A. WILSON.
Philadelphia, January 1, 16,66.

CO-PARTITERSEIP.—The undersizaed
:bave Oar day associated tOteluir cinder the

urine ofDAUB, IicOANDLESS hdo.. for the
purport of tranuettua the Whelesele Dry Goods
business at, the old viand. No. at Wood street.
They respectfully aoiiett a coattooance Of Ma pa.
teenage ao liberally extended tothe late bra.

JESSE.* W. OA
DAVIIIIIIOMINDLES3,
JAKE') B. BAINES.

Pittsburgh. January 1, !SUL Jet.atrl
THE CITIZENS OF ALLEGHENY

, AND VICINITY.

C749.24.1:).
Harbin opened our NEW STAND. 107 Os lo

Street, With a a*~ww and well selectol etoctr of
1111305. 1.113111C1N1, PAINT:3, OILS, PEI:I.-
IEOIEILT, ice, we welts those' winking articles
la uur line to call.

Particularattention will be paid to Mlles Phy
'taws, I mars =I pidgins op Prescriptloam. fo,l-

- conadtat 01 giving entiresatisfaction, Naylor
'hadchterudva experience to that breath* bothIn
Ecginad andthe Dotted Staten.

MOR.R.SUN k SADDER.derttd Chemists and !kunst,
UP P.mii Or TEM Prirsizaon, Font

Aso Cnio•uo av Cortrarre
Yerranonon, Dec. V, le=

nIvIDEND B.—Tae Board of W-
., rector@ of this Company hare ceelaretl the
regular divides, of 1 IN 0 AND UN &HALF (S4)
Pl.ll t..F.NT. on the Oaprtal Stock, for the quar-
ter cooing December gist hut.,varable five of
government tam co and alterTaman. le, MO

Tbe semi-annual dh- ld andor THiILE AND ONE
WALT OW PIZ 1./LNT.,6wo April 1.16W. on the
Third Mortgage Banos, tisa 0.100 Deanordered raid
to antleepatlnn./eel gr.rerninatit tax, art and after
Jaituary 16, t666.

Sharaholgeraand bone boblers regletered-at Nem
York mid rat eye tbe r dividends at ilia /gaining
11orue of Mews.. WINSI.OW, LANIER& CO,
and titan registered at FULD=gh,, or the Treas-
urer, to that city.

The Transfer Books evil elnsic December =,
11.4., at 214 oicloik, r. a., and willriaapelJan
nary I; :ben. Be enterof theBoard,

gliOLTUcic 1. M. hVTOti.Naliff, Secretary.

PEOPLES' CANDI DATE

X" 40 FL ZIT Ai. 1r co IRI..

1- NEW ADVERTNEMENTs
wool,

ALL 5 txn3 OF

_III.OINT PUMPS,

mrpn4A-Ts,

Sheet Lead, Sheet Zinc,

LEAD FIFE, BATH TUBS
Sias, Water Closets, Wash Basins,

WASH STANDS,

HYDRAULIC RAMS.
Mgrn.e.s!g NVircr•rls.

OF ALL IIIISTS,

Block Tin Pipe:ror Soda Fontaine.
All kinds ofGum andLeather HOE%
Hose Pipes, Conplinr,s,
Gas Pipe and Firtnres of all dee-

criptione,
Kept ccastantls, on hand itt

ADDY, WILLIAM & BARTLEY'S,
Corner of Sinn and Smithfitld Steels,

P:I.TTZGURCH, PA

BEAVER ET., MANCHESTER,
E:T.T 10 rOST,OFFICE.

13.—A1l kind. (if Repairing done promptly.

All mien by mall immediately attc.ded to

lel,odmkeleOlve9


